INDIANAPOLIS HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION
DEPARTMENT OF METROPOLITAN DEVELOPMENT

Administrative Hearing Agenda

Tuesday, January 20, 2015
12:00 P.M.

Room 1801, City-County Building
200 E. Washington St.
Indianapolis, Indiana

PUBLIC HEARING

I. APPLICATIONS TO BE HEARD - CONTINUED

2014-COA-598 (CAMA)  450 E. WALNUT ST.
(Cont’d from 1/13/15)     PEARL CONSTRUCTION INC.
                          Install balcony railing on 2nd & 3rd floors.

II. APPLICATIONS TO BE HEARD - NEW

2014-COA-596 (SJ)    222 E. 10TH ST.
BRADLEY BALDINI
                          1.) Remove utility chimney on west façade.
                          2.) Rebuild roof and soffit to fill gap.
                          3.) Repaint.

2014-COA-599 (HMP)  2052 N. ALABAMA ST.
TRADE DESIGN STUDIO
                          1.) Remove existing south side door and side over.
                          2.) Replace existing solid porch door with salvaged door from south entry.